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rCanada In The WaT «* » HERE JE « Two Great Examples of Marcus’ Value
TT^HIS Imperial Oak Buffet, Colonial design, is a 

piece of furniture to b: heartily desired.
Newsy Notes of Activities in Many 

Parts of Dominion
i

P?J Ample drawer and cupboard space is given and 
the extra large mirror is of British Bevelled Plates- 
Wooden knobs.

Big Crops and High 'Prices 
The Rule

‘ f'l'l • i ‘ '1Jl, |

Tactical exercises will be carried out rnicr said yesterday that the infornia-
' tion they have is rather against the plan. 

The Restigouche county council yes
terday voted $500 for the patriotic fund 
and decided to insure the lives of the 
fifty men from that county who have 
gone to the front.
Manitoba's Flour Gift

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 30—The Mani
toba government this morning called for 
tenders for its war gift of 60,000 bags of 
flour to be placed on board cars at the 
point of manufacture not later than Oc
tober 20, the price to be named being 
that at which tenderers can supply the 
flour on track at Montreal.

In East St. John on Saturday by the 
permanent and A companies of the 62nd 
regiment with such other members of the

Philadelphia, Sept. 30—The first two 
games between the Philadelphia Ameri
cans and the Boston Nationals for the 
baseball championship of the world will j 
be played in Philadelphia on October 9 i 
and 10. The third and fourth games | 
will be played in Boston on October 12 ; 
and 13. The fifth game will be played in 
Philadelphia on Oct. 14 and the sixth 
game in Boston on Oct. 15 if more than : 
four games are necessary to decide the 
series*

This was decided here today at a 
meeting of the National Baseball Com
mission.

■B,
| n|1  ̂y?jvv\> wTT11 rjy? j ■> wr* **1 S|~

FARMERS ARE OPTIMISTIC rimcw,
ay;,

mregiment and of the 28th Dragoons as 
may wish to take part. A class for non
commissioned officers will be organized 
this week.

The proposal that New Brunswick 
should raise and equip a regiment for 
the second expeditionary force will be 
discussed at the next meeting of the 
provincial government. The cost of 
equipping an infantry regiment would 
be about $100,000 and for a cavalry regi
ment about $135,000. The acting pre-

l:g
IIsland Will Make Effort to Secure 

Removal of Embargo on Pota
toes to Open up American 
Market Handsome Five-Piece Parlor Suit, upholstered in 

either plain or fancy velours ; mahogany-finished frame
Just a Limited Amount at $19.85

Regular value, $27.00

Charlottetown, Sept. 30—Almost two 
weeks of continued tine weather, with 

__ __ ____ __ the last week marked by midsummer

NOW GEITING GOOD ! THF WAR
1111» 11 eg 11 t unity of harvesting in perfect condition

UUATC0 01 IDO! V AT one the best grain crops in the his-
ifnlLli UUi iLI HI -------------- tory of the island. This opportunity

(Continued from page 1.) was fully taken advantage of and only

PARTRIDGE ISLAND ! p“”“ÆfisrïïS ».£1 nil IIIIUUL lULlillU j London, Sept. 30—A despatch from rains at the opening of this week.
- - - - - - - - - - j Cettinje to Reuter’s says that the Mon- There wil lbe nearly two million

The members of the little garrison tenegrins on Monday occupied all of the °ats f?r ex^rt ^he opening '
of artillery at Partridge Island are now enemy’s entrenchments around Gorasda, expected of the'old *eo 1 m tr m a r k pT th i s
receiving a water supply similar to that 29 m,:]es sol|theast of Sarajevo, and pur- growing Ltitwa ' th‘S , , , , f .. . .
provided for the citizens of St. John. , . ,g . . , '. , the total loss On the fire which de-
Thanks to the energetic efforts of Col. sued l!" ' " ‘r,ans who took to fllght' marke* .u L ^ ex" stroyed the boot and shoe factory in St.
A. E. Massie, the old conditions where- ! Ordered Gut of Paris Lv ,r,° f ound in the Mother Conn- Stephen amounted to about $62,500. The
by the defenders of the town were re- .. . . , croj>.h'«l b«en a large one on building was owned by the town of St.
quired to take their stock of the un-1 Parls- SePt- 3°-Tllc P°llce yesterday the island and it was saved m good con- stephen and the business, including the 
adulterated liquid from barrels aboard revised the list of Permits issued to for- a™°" »18 18 now the ruling price. stock and machinery, by Clark Brothers,
the tugboat Neptune, making frequent eigners who wished to stay in Paris- A ... ° are ra,f an uncertain quan- -p]lc insurance carried totalled about
trips between the island and the city, long line of people, including many Ger- cr0D has been ffü! o §^0,000. Of this the larger portion was

thave been removed, and under the direc-j fln, A„ Z nq has bee” W» ^ ^ vfneties ' carried in St. John, the figures being aslion of F. C. Goodspeed, engineer of the “ d Aust"““>. f whom are , nl> arc on th- market—30 cents may . follows:
public works department, pipes have ! scrvants ot wealthy Americans, stood in be given as an average price. The crop Building-Northern, $1,300; Aetna, 
been laid and a good service established. ! front of the police station anxiously ' wh™ wd! J1® heavy and of ex- | $2,500; Sun, $1,200; British and Cana-

It was quite a difficult contract. A ! awaiting the decision of the officials. The „ ' , quallty’ “ the weather for the j dian> $2,500; Rochester German, $2,000;
dredge and several men were employed | regulations are now exceedingly strin- .' x . °1 iree wee s, previous to I Quar(iian, $2,000; Quebec, $1,250; Royal,
in the operations. The intermittent ser- ; gent and some foreigners were forced to d ggmgl wlU P™ve favorable. The sur- s1>260.
vice of the last week or so, now is stead- leave the city. P ufj jor export will be over a million I Machinery—Queen, $1,500; Spring-
ilv improving, and within a few days ! Kurds Make Trouble bushels. If the embargo imposed by the ! fle]d $2,000; German American, $2,000;
.it is expected that all leaks will have i ^ ^ ' lrOUMe United States was removed there would Hrltish Canadian, $3,000; Commercial
been overcome, and there wiU be as free, Paris> Sept. 30—A despatch from Pet- Jjf,a .magnificent market there, as the Union, $1,350; Northern, $1,250; Quebec, 
a flow as in the best supplied portions «8™! to the Havas A genes says that dat> fow onl>' ten per cent the $1-250. Atlas, $1,600; Royal, $1,350;
of the city. ‘he Kurds incited by the authorities, Charlottetown Board of Prade lias. protector Underwriters, $1,350.

From five to ten gallons of water a ! have attacked the Persian population taken up this embargo question, and at stock—N. B. and Mercantile, $2,000;
man each duv had been used for a time | nearLthe frontier, according to a des- their request the Dominion Department I Vnion, $i,500. Western, $1,500; Hart-
on the island’, and there was need of the I Patch fri>m Erzerum, Turkish Armenia. Agriculture wd] send men down to ford- $li500; Phoenix of Hartford, $2,-
Neptune making several trips. Colonel Germany Seizes Cigarette Factories firmer^"are confident tl,àt tî,»v «.ill L,i ,500; Palatine, $2.500; Springfield, $2,000;
Massie, who had charge of the supply | .... c°nhdent that they will find iS 600 Northern, $1,450.
of rations, transport and other army ser- , Berim, Sept. 80-Two cigarette fac- the potatoes free of powdery scab or any E R Fairweather and H. W. Frink
vice features, determined to remedy this, | to™s >n Germany, the .TasmaU, concern disease which would unfit them for ex- j ]t,ft this morning for St. Stephen to ad-
and had the department of public works a . resden and the Balschari factory at 1 i just the losses of the various companies

^ Baden-Baden, owned by the Anglo-Am- The price for dairy products holds interested
encan tobacco combine, have been plac- firm, and is liable to remain so. Cheese i 
ed under government control, for the rea- is now quoted at fourteen cents, the ! 

cFTTivc nvTTvn I son that a majority of the capital is held highest on record. Butter remainsLarry Law^lriou^njured while ™ Kagland' ,
: working on a scow on the west side on I Kaiser's Famous Stock Captured ... f r , usual large quan-

*-*».--*►* H London, Sop,. S.-A do,„,oh U,o WlftPSjJSS»
,be improving m the hospital. ___ 'star from Petrograd says that among high, and the war should send it higher

1 the remarkable war trophies arriving at eventually.
I Smolensk is the entire stock of Emperor With the duty taken off lambs going

___ ; William’s famous pedigree cattle and into the States, there will be a marked Commission met here this morning to
An- s*uc* horses captured by the Rus- increase in the exports to that country i hear the argument, in the application of

draw’s church, St. John, N. B„ on Wed- 8ians. from the Emperor’s estate at when the American buyers come down , the propcrty owners of East St. John
' Annie Con- taken" to" Moscow nnd "presented ^0”^ p^OvcTtow?'^considering the^ssUndF j whosc petition requests that the commis-
stance Watson daughter of William G-! d^Z ties of the situation local deniers paying ^"tinu™ tiie extension"»? thrive to
J. Watson of St. John N B. to Samuel, ““bon to agricultural breeding associa from $5 to $6 per hundreds pounds, live ^ gt John chairman G. q. D. Otty
Starrett Elliott, of St. Jonn, N. B. ! uuuo* weighL „ rnmmiMinnm Mirhaiid

O’BRIEN-McNEELEY—-On Sept 30, Premier’s Paper in Trouble 1 he farmer, with his good crops of and <^oimen an(j Secretary F- P. Robin-
1914, at the Church of the Assumption . ‘«ay, gram and potatoes, with his but-, - Attendance \ H IJkelv with
by the Rev. M O’Brien, James O’Brien Toulouse, France Sept. 30. former ter, cheese, eggs and poultry, his cattle,1 ? p Barnhill K C ind J C Behea 
to Ellen Beatrice McNeeley of this city. Premier Georges Clemenceau has sue- sheep and l.ogs .need not worry over the ' 1“ counsel -roueai-ed'in support of the

SELLEN-NEILSON—At the resi- needed in evading the suspension order situation. The happy combination of a netitiôn and F It Tavlor K. C. anuear-
dence of Harry Sellen, Chubb street on «‘‘gainst his new spaper, L Homme Libre, heavy crop and a heavy price has come
Sept. 29, 1914 by the Rev. B. H. Nobles, b3r changing the name to LJlomme En- his wrav this memorable autumn.
Charles Sellen to Lillian Neilson, both chaîne (The Man in Chains). 
jj>f ^jg city. paper was published as usual today. An

article wdiich resulted yesterday in an 
order for suspension for eight days is 
a mild appeal for the preferential treat
ment of German Alsatian prisoners.

BROWN—On 29th inst., at 2 Fort j Qt£>WN PRINCE OF 
Dufferin street, West St. John, Jessie ! BAVARIA PRISONER?
Fern Brown, infant child of Otto S. and j
Jean M. Brown, aged 4 months. I London, Sept. 30- The correspondent

Funeral tomorrow afternoon, service at I *be Times at Nancy, France, tele- 
10 o’clock at residence. ! graphing under date of September 26,

30th1 gives an unconfirmed report that the
a forti-

OUR PRICE, IS 926.75
The regular value of this is $36.00SI. STEPHEN FIRE
See Our Beautiful Display of Fall Furniture and Carpets

J. MARCUS, 30 Dock St.

100 LATE LOR CLASSIFICATIONScott, of 117 Acadia street, will sympa
thize with them in the death of their 
little daughter, Alma Edith, aged seven, 
months, which occurred yesterday.

TO LET—New Flat, hardwood floors, 
etc., suitable for large family or lodging 
house. Apply 158 Union street. ’Phone 
Main 789.

WANTED—General girl; good pay. 
Apply 168 Union street.

BUILDING HOME.
R. J. Walsh, of Waterbury & Rising, 

Ltd, has commenced the erection of an 
up-to-date dwelling in Clarendon street, 
opposite the main entrance to St. Peter’s 
church and on a very attractive site. 
The building, which will be occupied by 
Mr. Walsh and family, will be of wood, 
two stories high, with concrete founda
tion, and will measure 32 x 34 feet. E. C. 
Schofield, of Fairville, is the contractor.

Prompt collection—dear washing—on 
time delivery. That’s our service—Union 
Wet Wash, Phone 1862. tf.

26 Ger-Go to A. R. Campbell & Son, 
main street, for “Burberry’s” overcoat
ings and suitings. 10—3.

WILCOX’S MEN’S OVERCOATS 
Are winners, Just see them and you 

will not have to waste any more time 
looking around for you are sure to get 
satisfied at Charlotte street, comer Union 

iO-2

XÂ7ANTED—Roomers, 45 Sydney.
1 17042-10—7

JMJRNISHED ROOMS, 
street East.

168 King 
17045-10—31

W/IANTED—General girl, references, 
” City Road. 17034-10—7

8MATCHED RACES.
Thomas Hayes will have Moosepath 

race track in good shape for the events 
next Tuesday. The horse Victor, own
ed by W. J. Alexander and the mare 
Etta Mac, owned by John Glynn, are 
matched to race for a side bet of $200 
for the best three in five and there will 
also be other classes. The boy with the 
running pony will go against his mark 
of 1.02. The management intend mak
ing this the banner meet of the season.

rTO LET—Two unfurnished rooms. _ 
Address “Rooms,” Times Office.

17024-10—7
NEW HOUSES

F’or Sale or To Let till 1st May next, 
two new houses, Douglas avenue. Apply 
New Brunswick Realty Limited, Rooms 
15-16 Pugsley Building.

Telephone for all kinds of coal, wood 
and kindling to Main 2636, Gibbon & 
Co. Limited.

The Two-Barkers are offering large 
baskets of blue grapes, 22 cents. Tokay 
grapes only 11 cents a pound. Two doz
en of bananas 25 cents.

This week F. W. Daniel & Company 
are giving great bargains in curtains, 
furniture coverings, portiere materials, 
etc. A sale in drapery department to 
adjust stock. All excellent goods at a 
saving from 20 to 30 per cent. Sale 
closes Saturday* night at 10 p. m.

VyANTED—A capable girl, city re
ferences. Apply 163 Germain St.

17027-10—3

“PURNISHED Flat, seven good rooms, 
King East, coal range, gas stove, 

electrics ; Phone 1939-21 or T. M„ Times.
17025-10—31DIED IN BROOKLYN 

Friends in St. John will regret to hear 
of the death of Jean Kerr Murdoch, 
wife of John Murdoch, formerly of this 
city. She died at her home in Brook
lyn, New York, on September 29. She 
leaves, besides her husband, three sons 
and one daughter. One sister, Mrs. L.
Delong, of this city, also survives. Her 
death was due to pneumonia.

CONFIRMATION TOUR YyANTED—Upright Piano in good
His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc will condition ; must be reasonable. Ap-

leave on Friday morning on a confirma- ply “Upright,” care Times. 23-10—7
tion tour in Carieton county. Among i ____ _ ~r ; " : ; ;; r *
the places at which the Sacrament of i TjPOk ■ Roomer . Boarder. Excellent

rooms, satisfactory board, Home 
comforts. 43 Duke street.

interested. The result is that all con
cerned are thankful. YVANTED—Office Boy. Apply by let

ter in own handwriting, giving age, 
school grade, and references. Frost & 

17032-10—3
RESERVE JUDGMENT IN 

STREET RAILWAY MATTER Wood Co.
*

rpO LET—Flat, seven rooms, new 
house on Delhi street. Apply 257 

City Road or Phone Main 468.
17033-10—7The New Brunswick Public UtilitiesMARRIAGES

ELLIOTT-WATSON—In St.
IMPERIAL’S NEW BILL TONIGHT.

Patrons of Imperial Theatre tonight 
and tomorrow may be confidently as
sured of a programme equally good as 
that of Monday and Tuesday. Miss 
Blossom Baird’s Vitagraph 
Wayward Daughter,’ ’is a splendid pro
duction and Henry Walthall with Mary 
Pickford, present a high-class western 
drama in “Friends.” The funniest farce 
in months is “Sweedie and the Count."’
May Max field and Harry Mott have 
ere'ated a furore with their rapid-fire fun 
and Miss Elsa Marie is encored on her 
every appearance for her dramatic treat
ment of good songs. To-morrow night 
the second chapters of the “Trey O’
Hearts” will be published and on Fri- rf _
dav and Saturday the Imperial will de- husband, one son M. H. Dunlap and 
oiot them three daughters, Mrs. William Hood,

Mrs* H. T. Reynolds and Mrs. David 
Bennett all of St. John. The funeral will 
be held at 2.15 on Friday afternoon.

Confirmation will be administered will i 
be Woodstock, De bee, John ville and 
Canterbury.

17036-10—7
storv “The TARGE, Bright Rooms, electric light, 

furnace heated, 55 Wright street, 
17037-10—7MRS. JAMES DUNLAP DEADAir t ta- i . , left hand door.Mrs. James Dunlap, who has been a___________________________________

resident of St. John for many years, died I T^OR SALE—Furniture, carpets and 
suddenly this mornipg at her residence x oil cloth, 44 Brussels street.
42 Charles street. Although she had been 
ill for a long time her death was unex
pected and the news 
morning with sincere regret by a large 
number of friends. Mrs. Dunlap wras an 
active member of St. Stephen’s Presby
terian church. She is survived by her

ed for the railw-ay company. Judgment 
was reserved.

17038-10—7
The BURNISHED ROOMS and rooms for 

light housekeeping, 168 Union, cor- 
17039-10—7

heard thiswras

ATTEMPTED MURDER CHARGE
IN CASE IN MONCTON

NEW ROTHESAY SCHOOL ner Charlotte.

DEATHS ^pO LET—Furnished rooms, 168 King 
Street East, heated, electric light.

17044-10—31W. S. Carter, chief superintendent of 
schools, passed through the city today 

his way to Sack ville, to attend the 
of Westmorland

Moncton, X. B., Sept. 30—In the Bel- 
yea-McMahon shooting case today. Wil
liam L. McMahon, who it is alleged A. 
W. Belyea tried to kill was the only 
witness this morning. The charge is at
tempted murder. Allison Dysart and 
Hon. F. J. Swreeney are for the prosecu
tion ; James Friel for the defence.

"MTTRSING wanted by experienced 
^ nurse, 81 Waterloo street( Upper 
Bell), Phone M 1811-21.

on Fine wool blankets at better values, Teachers’ Institute .......
county, which will open tomorrow'. On this season than ever, notwithstanding 
ills return lie will stop at Rothesay to the wav. Large contracts for blankets 
confer with the trustees there regarding | were made last February, and the goods 

public school which it is proposed have turned out even better than the mill
samples. Come and see our “Superi
or” brand blankets, made by an un
shrinkable process from the best Cana- 

j dian fleece wool. F. W. Daniel & Co., 
Ltd. corner King and Charlotte streets.

17049-10—7

poll SALE—Cheap, hot blast stove, 
used three months. Owner leavingBELGIAN ARRESTED IN MINTOYOUNG—In this city on the

inst. at her residence, 41 Spring street, ; French have retaken St. Mihiel,
Eliza, widow- of William Young, aged bef* encampment on the Meuse, tw’enty 
89 years, leaving one sister to mourn, i lmb>s south-southeast of Verdun, and al- 

Notice- of funeral hereafter. ! so thnt the>r have captured the Prince
PETERSON—At her parents’ resi-i of Havana at Nomeny, fourteen miles 

dence, Little River, on the 29th. inst., north jjf Nancy. 1 he correspondent adds 
Lucy Gertrude, aged four months, in-, according to the report, the Ger-
fant child of Thomas and Dorothy mans are assaulting Nomeny with the 
Peterson. I object of setting the Prince free.

a new’ 
to erect. city. Apply 40 Millidge Ave.

17023-10—2
Charge is Making Trouble F or German 

Miners—Fredericton News
BURIED TODAY

The funeral of John Duffy was held 
at 8.30 o’clock this morning from the 
residence of his brother, Edward Duffy, 
100 Millidgeville avenue. The body was 
taken to St. Peter’s church where re
quiem high mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Sinon Grogan, C. SS. R. Interment was 

the old Catholic cemetery.

YEW HOUSE FOR SALE, City line, 
^ West Side, a bargain. J. R. Cam
eron, 13 Rodney street, West Side.

17022-10—5

UNVEILING OF KING
EDWARD MONUMENT

Montreal, Sept. 30—The Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught and Princess 
Patricia arrived here today for the un-1 
veiling of the King Edw’ard VII monu
ment tomorrow. Sir Thomas Shaughnes- ; . 
sy, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Meredith, W. j m 
11. Baker and Henri Joseph met them 
at the station.

Fredericton, N.B., Sept. 30.—A Bel
gian named Andrew’s, arrested at Minto 
charged with making war on German 
miners has elected to be tried under the 
speedy trial act and will be arraigned 
before Judge Wilson at Gagetown on 
Monday.,

Dr. Walter T. Ryan, of Boiestown, 
and Miss Edith Quigley of this city 
were married in St. Dunstan’s church 
this morning by Rev. Father Carney in 
the presence of a large number of 
friends. The bride was the recipient of 
many valuable presents. The happy 
couple left for St. John by train en 
route to Boston on a bridal trip.

Letters from Valcarticr state that the 
150 unattached oflieers to be sent to 
England with the first contingent list 
included Col. Good and Major Bull of 
Woodstock, Lieut. Clark of Fredericton 
and Lieut Kelly of Stanley. Lieut Theo
dore McNally of this city has been in 
Quebec for more than a week assisting 
in the work of embarking the troops.

WOMEN CAN HELP IN WAR
Against Drunkenness or man to makeA NTED—Janitor 

himsçlf generally useful around 
hotel. Apply Wanamaker’s, King 

17040-10—5
Funeral tomorrow, Thursday, morn- ---------

Ing at ten o’clock. j 'Flic Prince of Bavaria referred to is
McCANN—At her parents’ residence, ' probably the Crown Prince Dupprecht

of Bavaria, who is in command ofThe 
Bavarian army in that reigon.

owe it to those dear 
drinking, Drunken- 

the inflamed membranes 
be healed and the craving 

nerves soothed and re
in can stop drinking.

Mothers, wives and sisters 
to them to help them stop 
ness is a disease, and 
of th

Sq.
S14 Egbert street, on the 30th inst., Mar

garet Doras, aged eight months, infant 
child of John and Nellie McCann. 

Burial tomorrow’ (Thursday), at 2

c stomach must 
removed- the trembling 
stored—before the victii

JjOST—This Morning, on Halifax
train, silver poeketbook containing 

about $58.00 and ticket to Boston, Find
er please leave at Times Office.

The Best Quality at a Reasonable PricelFighting in Belgium
Alcura is guaranteed to give satisfaction or 

money is refunded. It builds up the evstem and 
renders drink distasteful. Get it to-day at our 
store, $1.00 per box. Alcura No I is tasteless 
and odorless and can be given secretly in tea, coffee 

Alcura No 2 is the voluntary 
ment Ask far free Alcura booklet. E. C. 
Brown, Druggist. St. John.

WHEAT DOWN TODAY.
London, Sept. 80—A despatch to the 

Central News fromp.m. 17026-10—1Amsterdam says 
that refugees from Ghent report that 
Belgian forces marching on Brussels are 
in contact with the Germans.

London, Sept. 80—A despatch to Reu
ter’s from Amsterdam 
Telegraf has received this message from 
Antwerp: “From various points the
garrison made sorties and repulsed the 
Germans with heavy losses. German 
bombardment of the forts at Wolhelm 
and St. Catherine continues. A single at
tack has been delivered by the Germans 
on Forts Liezel and Breedonk.

Chicago, Sept. 30—Wheat today con-1 
tinued un the down grade, influenced by 
the huge increase of world’s available 
supply and by reports of free Canadian 
offers at Liverpool. Commission houses 
are generally on the selling side, and the 
market showed but little power to rally. 
Prices opened unchanged to 1 1-4 lower 
and in later dealings was at a moderate 
set back all around. ;

SCOTT—On Sept. 29, Alma Edith, 
infant daughter of Captain and Mn> 
Geo. Scott, 117 Acadia street, aged 7 
months.

DUNLAP—In this city, on the 30th 
inst., Mary Jane, w’ife of James Dunlap, 
aged 78 years, leaving her husband, 
three daughters and one son to mourn.

Funeral on Friday, Oct. 2, from her 
late residence, 42 Charles street; service 
begining at 2.15 o’clock.

WIIvSON-—At 7 Ren wood avenue, 
Kosedale, Toronto, on September 29, 
Laurence Robert Wilson, aged twenty- 
one years, eldest son of P. Turner and 

; Isabelle Wilson and grandson of the late 
Doctor Laurence MacLaren of St. John.

DUFFY—At Columbus, Georgia, on 
the 22nd nist. John L., son of the late 
John and Ann Duffy, formerly of this 
city.

Universal
Admiration

or food.
Hamilton Theatre Manager Dead

Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 30.—John G. 
Appleton, one of the best know’n the
atrical managers in Canada, died at his 
home here today.

%

says that the THE WORDING DIFFERENT 
Policeman O’Neil said today that the 

remark made to Magistrate Ritchie in 
court yesterday morning was not “What 
is the use of “bringing a man here?” but 
“What is the use of coming here?”

Throughout the entire world 
there is one thing which is al
ways admired. It is a Dia
mond.

This jewel has distinctive 
beauty of universal appeal. Its 
dazzling brilliance fascinates 
when Diamonds alone are 
worn. And the pure white
ness of the stone combines ex
quisitely with all other gems. 
Diamond Jewelry is always 
beautiful and always fashion
able.

Men and women of artistic ap
preciation will find among 
Diamond set ornaments at 
Sharpe’s, pieces that will de
light them. The stones are of 
finest quality and the design
ing of the jewelry is the work 
of master craftsmen in that 
art.

Prices represent genuine bar
gains, for our goods are on 
sale at the values placed on 
them before the war began.

Come in and let us show you 
Diamond Jewelry.

BANK CLEARINGS 
The St. John bank clearings for the 

month ended September 80 are $6,297,- 
997; for the corresponding month last 
year, $6,590,794.

IN MEXICO.
AN AGED RESIDENT.

One of the oldest residents of the city, 
Mrs. Eliza Young, died this morning at 
her residence, 41 Spring street, at the ad
vanced aged of eighty-nine years. She 
was the widow of William Young who 
was a well-known letter carrier. She 
came to this. country about sixty-five 
years ago and had resided in St. John 
ever since. One sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Campbell, of this city, survives.

FEAST OF THE ATONEMENT 
Totlay is being observed as a day of 

strict contrition and penance among the 
Jewish people in the city, it being the 
feast of the Atonement. It is a rigid 
fast day, not a morsel of food being 
eaten by the members of the Hebrew 
race the world over until sunset when 
the observation of the event will be at 
an end and will be followed by feasting. 
Special services commemorating the day 
are being held in the synagogue, attend
ed by many.

Mexico City, Sept. 30—A general con
ference of military chiefs will be held 
on Thursday, when the resignation of 
Gen. Carranza will be considered. It is 
believed here that further fighting is 
unlikely. Carranza’s attitude of abne
gation is warmly commended by the 
lovai press.

Are the Germans Learning?
London, Sept. 30.—A Reuter’s des

patch from Amsterdam states that a 
telegram from Brussels reatfliing Am
sterdam by way of Berlin says :

“In the battle around Malines the 
German artillery was instructed not to 
bombard the town, in order to spare 
the Cathedral. The Belgians themselves 
threw heavy shells into the town from 
Fort Wdelhcin.

“The commander of the German 
troops around Antwerp announces his 
readiness to make the following arrange
ments with the Belgian government and 
the American and Spanish ministers: 
‘If the Belgian military authorities will 
agree not to use the monuments of the 
city and particularly the steeples of the 
churches for military purposes, 
Germans will spare the monuments so 
far as possible while using the high ex
plosive power of modern shells.’ ’’

ST. MONICA’S SOCIETY 
The opening meeting of the St. Mon- 

ica’c Society for the season was held on 
Monday, the president, Mrs. James 
Dever, occupying the chair. Many mat
ters of interest were transacted, and a 
vote of $25 was made to the Red Cross 
fund, while it was decided to begin at 
once an active movement for sewing for 
the Red Cross Society to be forwarded 
to- the troops. The charity and sewing 
committees have an active season plan
ned, and indications arc that it will be 
a busy and successful 
members of St. Monica’s.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Wm. Spears (nee Markey) will 

receive for the first time since her mar
riage at her home, 143 Brittain street, 
on Thursday, Oct. 1, afternoon and even
ing.

Mrs. Wm. Spears (nee Markey) will 
receive for the first time since her mar
riage at her home, 143 Brittain street, on 
Thursday, Oct. 1, afternoon and even
ing.

Burial in Boston from the residence of
Equal Rights Defeated.

A special committee of the general 
conference of the Methodist church, held 
in Ottawa, reported to the conference 
yesterday afternoon in favor of giving 
women equal rights with the men in ad
ministration of church affairs, but the 
proposal was voted down by 194 votes 
for and 9 against.

his sister, Mrs. John Sheirs.

IN MEMORIAM
BURKE—In loving memory of Wil

liam Albert ( Bert) Burke, who departed 
this Jifc September 30th, 1913.
One year has gone, my heart still 
As time rolls on I miss you more, 
Your gentle voice, your smiling fare, 
No one can ever fill your place.

with the

Richard Ingleton of the Waterbury & 
Rising staff came in from Montreal yes
terday.

Mr* and Mrs. Percy M. Rising who 
have been visiting friends in Boston re
turned home, yesterday.

Clarence Girvan of Princess street is 
spending his vacation in Boston. An en
thusiastic base ball fan, he will attend 
the championship games between Bos
ton and Philadelphia.

Misses Alice and Géorgie. Melvin left 
last evening for Montreal to resume their 
studies at the Royal Victoria College.

Mr. and Mrs. William Annand of 
Halifax, who have been on their wed
ding trip through New Brunswick, arc 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fraser, 
Brookvillc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Logan, of St. 
Stephen, and Fred Logan of St. John are 
visiting at the Narrows, Queens county.

of Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., is in the city for a few days. Mrs. 
Mitchell and child have been visiting 
Mrs. Mitchell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Fitzgerald of St. John West for the 
last fortnight. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
will return home about the end of the 
week.

sore.

5%TO PRESENT CUP 
The presentation of the Baxter Cup 

to the Royals, winners in the Fairville 
Baseball League for two seasons, will be 
made on next Tuesday evening. The 
affair will take the form of a smoker, 
mt which, besides the presentation, there 
will be speeches by Messrs. J. B. M. 
Baxter, J. A. Barry, Councillor O’Brien, 
Commissioner Wigmorc and others.

Saint John City 
Debentures

theMother.
McCORMACK—In loving memory of 

Marv McCormack, who died Sept. 30, 
1911*.

WEDDING THIS EVENING.
The marriage of Miss Hannah B. 

Harding of St. John to Geo. N. Mac- 
Ewen, formerly of Chatham, N. B., now 
of Somerville, Mass., will take place this 
evening at seven o’clock in Carmarthen 
Street Methodist parsonage.

moYher and sisters.

SIR MS’ SUCCESSOR Subscriptions will be received at the 
office of the City Chamberlain, until 15 
o’clock noon, the 10th day of October, 
1914, for the purchase of Debentures 
amounting to $124,000, in sums of Five 
Hundred Dollars each.

These Debentures bear 5 per cent, in
terest, payable half yearly, and will run 
for periods of:

CARDS OF THANKS

L. L. Sharpe 4 SonWe wish to thank our many friends 
and neighbors for kindness shown us in 
our recent sad bereavement; also those 
Who sent the many beautiful flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Sim. Corkum and family, las premier of Ontario. It is said, how-

p—— ever, that Mr. Cochrane, who would he 
a compromise between Sir Adam Beck 
and Hon. J. W. Hanna, would prefer 
not to take the post. He says tlidt lie 
is not fluent enough as a public speaker 
to become leader and premier.

Failing an agreement 
Adam or Mr. Hanna assume the pre
miership, Mr. Cochrane is understood to 
favor the candidate of W. H. Hearst, 
minister of lands and mina*

Ottawa, Sept. 30—At the present time 
rumor in Ottawa is busy with the name 
of Hon. Frank Cochrane as the probable 
successor of the late Sir James Whitney

GOOD RESULTS.
A most suuCessful pie social followed 

by a dance was held at Golden (7rove 
last night under the auspices of the 
Simonds councillors. G. Earl Logan was 
auctioneer, and the pies were bid to very < 
high amounts, the total receipts being j 
$141, to be given to the Patriotic Fund. ] DELICATESSEN 
He was assisted by Win. Daley. Ad
dresses were given by Mr. Logan, Com
missioner Wigmorc, T. B. Carson, Coun
cillor Fred Stevenson, and others, and ... 
very pleasant time was enjoyed by the 
large gathering present. Another pie 
ial in aid of the fund will be held at 
Gardiner’s Creek on Oct. 14.

Jeweler» and Optician»
MORE LITTLE oONES DEAD

Mr. and Mrs. John McCann of 11 Eg
bert street have received sympathy from 
many friends in the death of their infant 
child, Margaret Doras, which occurred 
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Peterson, of 
Little River, were called upon yesterday 
to suffer the loss of their little daughter, 
Lucy Gertrude, aged four months. The 
sympathy of many friends will be ex
tended to them.

Friends of Captain and Mrs. George

21 King S’reel. St. Jeitn. N. B.
$11,000 for Five Years.
$32,000 for Ten Years,
$81,000 for Twenty Years, 

and are TAX EXEMPT.
All offers will be treated in confidence.
No offer will be received at less than 

par, and the City reserves the right to 
reject any or all subscriptions.

JAMES H .FRINK.
Mayor.

MONUMENTS MitchellCharles
SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY 

Boiled Ham .
a Chicken Pies ................ 15c and 30c each

Parker House Rolls .......... 15c a doz.
Jams and Jellies, All Our Own Make.

C DENNISON,
61 Peters St

50c a lb.And All Kindi of Cemetery Work 
H. McGRATTAN <& SONS 

Wholesale and Retail 
Granite Manufacture re 

St Mb Offfct; 55 Sy*»y SI. 'Mans M 2ZW

to Imvc Sir

•Phone 1986-42 10-10
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